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Publications Scheme
Indian Journal o f  Physics is pub lished  m onthly, in Part A and Part Btf^appearing in the alternate months i.e. 6 issues ol Part A starting 
[tom January and 6  issues o f  P art B starting  from  February  in a y e a r  |
,vIS
2. Refereeing ^
All con tribu tions subm itted  w ill be refereed . T he  B oard o f  E ditors |rcserve the right to reject m anuscrip t and to edit a contribution 
Khenever/wherever necessary . \
3. Publication Speed |
N orm ally the  con trib u tio n s are published  w ith in  six m onths o f  the pccep tancc. In o rder to keep delays to a m inim um , it is o f ullci 
importance for the au th o rs  to  fo llow  Treparation of Manuscripts’ (see below ) strictly, before subm ission  o f  the m anuscript. Al.so the revised 
,ciMon (in  the light o f  re fe ree 's  com m ents) o f  the paper should he retu rned  within a fortnight of the date of receipt. 'R ap id  com m unications ' 
arc published w ith in  3 m onths o f  the date  o f  acceptance.
4. Preparation of Manuscripts
The fo llow ings are the requ irem en ts w hich should be m et before subm ission  o f  the m anu.scnpts to Indian Journal o f  Physics.
(il Manuscript
The original typescrip t for a full paper should be typed on one side o f  good quality  bond paper, w ith double spacing and a w ide margin. 
Ihc title page should con tain  title , au lhor(s), address(es), abstract, PACS Nos. and K eyw ords. T he m ain text should  Man on a new page. All 
pages should be num bered . T h e  paper m ust be d iv ided  in to  sections starting  preferably  w ith ‘in troduction ' and end ing  with ‘C onclusions’. T he 
mam sections should  be num bered  as 1 , 2 , 3, etc. and the subsections as 2 .1 ,2 .2 , 2.3 etc.
Rapid communication is devoted  to the announcem ent o f  tim ely  and im portan t results. C ontribu tions to this and Note sections 
should not exceed 8  typed pages (double  spaced), including figures, equations, tables and references. T hey .should lo llow  the sam e style and 
form al as the full pap er ex cep t that they need not he d iv ided into sections.
The Review Article in fron tie r topics m ust be p repared  as per fo rm at o f  the full paper. Such article  should have a coverage o f 25-50 
piinicd pages o f th e  jo u rn a l. T h ree  cop ies o f  the ex tended  abstract along w ith a plan o f  the article and short b io-dala, m ust be sent prior to the 
communication o f  the review  article.
M anuscrip ts o f  the  Proceeding m ay be subm itted  (after being  refereed  and properly ed ited  by the C onvener/G ucsi Editor) m a C am era- 
ready tormat. A p rio r approval from  the B oard  o f  E dito rs is, how ever, required  for its publication.
Net am ount charged  for publication  o f  a P roceed ing  o f 100 pages (or part thereoO  is Rs. 20 ,000 .00  only w hich includes free copies to 
flic participants (not exceed ing  1 0 0 ).
Manuscript in triplicate, of which one is a clear master copy with original figures, should be sent to the Assistant Registrar 
Mr. S Sahoo, Indian Journal of Physics with a mention of the field under which the paper is being submitted.
Manuscript may also be submitted through an appropriate member of the Board of Editors. In that case one copy of the 
inanuscript is to be sent to the member concerned and two other copies must be submitted to the Editorial Office with an intimation.
(«) Title
T he title  should  be  b rie f  and yet convey to  the in form ed reader the particu lar nature o f  the con ten ts o f  the paper, 
dii) Address
The nam e(s) o f  the au tho r(s) and address(es) o f  the institu te  w here the research  w ork w as done, should be indicated. T he nam e of the 
author to w hom  co rresp o n d en ce  is to  b e  addressed , should  be underlined . T he p resen t address(es) o f  the author(s), if  it is d ifferen t, m ay be given
IX foot note.
Abstract
An abstrac t o f  less than  20 0  w ords is required . It should  contain  the essence o f  the result achieved.
1'') Keywords and PACS numbers
A ppropria te  key w o rd s and PA CS nos. (Physics and A stronom y C lassification  Schem e o f  A m erican  Institu te o f  Physics) (not m ore
three) m ust be  p rov ided  fo r in dex ing  and in fo rm ation  retrieval services.
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(vi) Text
In the p reparation  o f  text, the authors should pay attention  to  the language (usage o f  w ords, g ram m ar and construction  of sentences 
logical presentation , enum eration  o f assum ption  m ade, justifica tions o f approxim ations m ade eic\ and all the  lim itations m ust be staled whenevcf 
and w herever necessary. M oreover, a paper m ust be self-contained, its p resen tation  being clear, concise  and satisfactory.
(vil) Figures
T he num ber o f  figures should  be kept to  the m inim um . Each figure m ust be referred  to  in the text, be num bered  and have a capimn Tk 
cap tions should  be typed on a separate  sheet. T he appropriate  p lace o f  the figure should be ind icated  in the m argin  o f the text. Axes of 
m ust be labelled properly. One set of original drawings for the figures (un-lettered) must be submitted on good quality tracing paper 
drawn in black Indian Ink with the use of stencils. T he letterings as w ell as the essential details be inserted  in all the subm itted  copies and thiv 
should  be b ig-enough  to stand  appropria te  reduction. W aste space at the top  and bottom  should  be avoided. Instead  o f orig inal drawings, shair 
and contrasty  g lossy  prin ts arc a lso  acceptable. X erox copies are never accep ted  for reproduction .
(viii) Tables
Tables should  be typed on separate  sheets and each tab le  .should have a num ber and a se lf-exp lanatory  title. C olum n headings oi uibks 
should  be brief. F ootno tes to  the tables, if  any, should  be identified  by superscrip t letters and placed at the bo ttom  o f  the table. When pjper  ^
include ex tensive  tab u lar m aterial o r appendices, w hich  m ay be o f  in terest to relatively  few  readers, the  m aterial should  be deposited wnh iiu 
Editorial O ffice.
(ix) Formulae
D isp layed  fo rm ula  should  be num bered  ; typed o r w ritten  by hand c learly  and unam biguously . Vectors, special sym bols, supcistnp! 
and subscrip ts etc. should  be iden tified  w ith p roper sign.s in the m anusenpt. L ong equations should  be av ioded  as m uch as possible in 
in troduction  o f  su itab le  abbrev ia tions o f  com ponent expressions. T he ‘ex p ’ form  o f  com plex  exponential functions [E x p  (~^r) instead  o fr* '; 
fractional exponents instead  o f roo t signs instead of V x] and solidus (/) for fractions \a/b instead of ] are preferable. IntcrnniHni.) 
conventions in the ch o ice  o f  sym bols, units and no tation  should  be follow ed.
(x) References
All references referred  to text, tables and figures o f  a m anuscrip t m ust be com bined in a single list, num bered consecutively  in then oidt i 
o f  first appearance and arranged  in the sam e order at the end o f the text m aterial. T hey should be cited in text by A rabic num erals in square br;u kch 
at appropria te  p laces o f  a sen tence, for exam ple  (1-51 T he references cited  should be lim ited  to the abso lu te  m inim um  and the list lo W 
subm itted  in a separate  sheet con ta in in g  nam es o f  all au thors VetaV is not allow ed). T hey should  be as com plete  as possib le and be prcscnicd 
follow s :
U Fano  and A R P  R ao  Atomic Collisions and Spectra (N ew  York : A cadem ic) Vol 1, C h 2, Sec 4, p 25 (1986)
T  A tsum i, T  Is ihara , M K oyam a and M M aisuzaw a Phys. Rev. A42 6391 (1990)
T  L e-B run , M L avo llc 6  and  P  M orin  X-ray and Inner Shell Processes (A lP  C onf. P roc. 215) eds T  A C arison, M O  Krause anti 
S M anson (N ew  York : A lP ) p 846 (1990)
S B H ansen , K B M ac A dam  and L  G  G ray  12th Int. Conf. on Atomic Physics (A nn. A rbor) A bstracts px -1 2 ( 1990)
H P au ly  Atomic and Molecular Beams Methods eds G Scoles, D  B assi, U B uck and D L aine (L ondon : O xford  U niversity  Press) p
(1988)
W  Fritsch  (p rivate  com m unication ) (1988)
K B M acA dam  (to  be published) (1991)
T  R oy PhD Thesis (U niversity  o f  C alcu tta , India) (1992)
Footnotes
A s far as possib le , fo o tno tes should  be avoided.
Appendices
All appendices should  be n um bered  consecu tively  and typed  on  separate  sheet.
Manuscripts which do not conform to these conventions are returned to the authors immediately.
5. Proofs and Reprints
Proofs sent to  the author fo r essential corrections together w ith a  reprin t order form  m ust be returned to the Staff Editor Mr. A N Ghatak, 
Indian Journal of Physics, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science, Jadavpur, Calcutta-700 032, India within two days from the date ol 
receipt T here  is no page charge. A uthor/s w ill receive  10 (ten) copies o f  th e  reprin ts free o f  charge. H ow ever, ex tra  copies o f  reprint-s 
w ithout cover) m ay be ordered w ith rem ittance in  advance at the follow ing revised rates (from  January 2(XX) on w ard s):
U S $ 2 0 .0 0  p e r page p e r 50  cop ies o r part thereof.
R s 150.00 p e r pag e  per 50  cop ies o r  part thereof.
U S $  3 0 .0 0  per co v er o f  50 cop ies o r part thereof.
R s 2 5 0 .0 0  p e r co v er o f  50  cop ies o r part thereof.
US $  3 0 .0 0  p e r p ag e /co lo u r o f  5 0  copies o r  part thereof.
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If the corrected proof and reprint order are not received in time, later request for any correction or more reprints cannot be 
(^, Corrections and Modifications
Authors are requested to exercise utmost care in preparation of manuscripts so that there is little need to incorporate alterations at the 
proot reading stage. Extensive modifications at this stage are not allowed.
7 , Correspondence
All correspondences regarding the manuscripts should be .sent to the Alaodate Editor (Scientist II) Dr. (Mrs.) K K Dattu, Indian Journal 
of Phxsics, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science, Jadavpun Calcutt$-700 032, India mih full reference to the paper concerned i.e. the 
name(J') of author(s), the full title and the reference number (given by the Editorial Office).
Importanfflnstruction to the Contributors
The authors are requested to include the following important Information in their Covering Letters while submitting the papers 
to Indian Journal of Physics.
(i) The mailing address of the Corresponding Author with E-mail, Fax and Phone No.\,
(ii) A list of Potential Referees with addresses for the submitted Manuscript.
(Hi) The spectftc Field under which the Manuscript is to be placed.
(iv) Whether the Manuscript should be published as (a) Review, (b) Full paper, (c) Short note, (d) Rapid communication.
(V) Justification if the Manuscript is to be published as a Rapid Communication.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Single 
US $ 50 .00  
(including air freight)
Rs. 150.00 (including postage)
Penodicity : 1 2  issues p e r y ea r (Jan u ary -D ecem b er)
Foreign Annual
US $ 500 .00  
(including air freight)
Inland Rs. 1 ,500.00 (includ ing  postage)
Discount 25%  (A gents/B ook-Scllers)
50%  (R esearch  Scien tists & S tudents fo r d irect subscrip tion)
R s. 300 ,00  (A nnual subscrip tion  for lA C S and IPS m em bers only  i f  sub.scription 
be rece ived  w ith in  D ecem b er o f  the p receding year.)
Demand D raft (D /D ) to  b e  d raw n  in favour o f  ""intUan Association for the Cultivation of Science'', and th is along  w ith o ther relevant 
enquiries shou ld  be sen t to  the  Assistant Registrar, Indian Journal of Physics, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science, Jadavpur, 
Calcutta-700032, India.
Phone ; (+ 91) (33) 4 7 3 -0 8 0 4 .4 7 3 -3 0 7 8 ,4 7 3 -2 8 8 3 ,4 7 3 -3 3 7 2 .4 7 3 -4 4 8 4 ,4 7 3 -4 9 7 1 .4 7 3 -5 9 0 4  
G ram  ; Indasson , Jadavpur.
: (+ 91) (3 3 ) 4 7 3 2 8 0 5 , e-mail : ijp@ m ahendra .iacs.res.in
